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is tltfirous lbat his nalflt he a#ereli to 
that of David Hall : 

Therefore, . 

I T is berdJy ttuJBul b, the Geural 
.Afftmbly of the State tif Yermont, 

That the f-.ad DavidHogg, jun1or, !hall 
and may hereafter be known and called 
by the name. ot David Hall, in all cafes, 
the .fameas ~hough his name had been 
originally H.U. 

P-afled Q,' t . '-5 . a8o4r. 
A true copy, AtteR, 

D . Wing, jun. Sec'ry. 

Chap. 32. 
An Act to incorp'-'lrate the propriE»tors 

and o'vners of an Aqueduct i n ~lid· 
dlebury, in the county o f Addifon. 

WHEREAS &~th Storrs, John \Var· 
ren, Amata Stowell, and otllers, their 
a;!Jociates:·inhabitants o_,c [aid Middle
bury, have b't" ot grellt ezpttiCt in 
convtying waltr in an aqutdufl, into 
that part of tbt village in J1iddlebury, 
t~;b1cb lits wtfl bf ( Jtltr· Crefk, and 
cannot continue to ~njoy tbt fame, u·itb· 
out legijlati•t aid : :rherefore, 

Sec. 1.1·r is bn-tby enafltd by tb~ Ge-
ntral AJJ~mbly of tbt $t:Jte of 

Y umont. That the ia1d St.· th Storrs. 
John~'arren,AmataStowell, and th~ir 
a~ociates, proprietors and owners ot 
the Aqueduct aforefaid, and their affo
ciates, ana their heirs and atngns, fi1all 
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be a body corporate, by the name of 
Tbt Middlebury Aquedufl Compa1zy ; 
and by· that n~me anay .fue and be 

Nan~• · 

(ued; may have a common feat ; and 
{hall have and enjoy all. the privileges T heir pow
incident to corporations, for the pur· cri. 

pofe of completing, keeping in repair. 
and enjoying the faid Aqueduct. 

Stc. :J. And it is btreby jurlbtr tn-
llf.led, l'hat the. laid· Corporation, at 
any legal meeting, fha11 have power 
to dividefaid grant into as many fbarea 
as they fhall judge _proper ; and er
tabliOl the mode of transfering the 
faane, either by private tale, or at pub 
lie vendue. for the no.n payment of 
taxes. And laid Corporation fball 
have power, at any t"uch meeting, to 
n1ake bye laws, not inconflftent with 
the laws or coDftitution of this State, 
for the due regulation of their com-
mon concerns and interefts. 

Sec. S· . A11d it is b1reby jwtbtr m-
a8td, 'J hat the first. ~eeting of taid 
Corporation. fhall be holden at the 
d\velling-hou£e of the laid Amafa Sto
tf!tU, in faid ~fiddltbury. on the firR 
~·londay of December next, for the 
purpole of ch\lofing fuch officers as 
1nay be necefiary; and for tranlacling 
any other bufint!t.s \vhich may be found 
neetllary. And faid Corporation may 
then and there agree on the mode of 
calling future me~tings of faid Corpo· 
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ration; and the fame mode lrom time 
to time alter, as the faid Corporation 
may judge expedient. 

Sec. 4· AJUl it is berth] fllrlbn-- m
.Srd, That tlte (bares in faid Aque· 
duCt fball be t•lten, deemed, and con
fidered perfonal eftate, to all intents 
and purpofes, and fhall and may be 
transferable in fuch manner as fa:d 
Cor-poration, by their bye J~ws may 
dh-ett and eftablilh. And when any 
fhare or fhares fhall be attached on 
mefne ptoceiS, an attefted copy of 
li.a~h procefs, with the officer's return 
thereon, fball-be, by fueh officer, left 
immediately with the Clerk or the 
Cttrpcration, othenrife the attach
ment fba)) he void. And fuch fhares 
may be fold on exf cution, in the fame ' 
manMr as is, or may be, eftablifhed 
by Jaw, for ~be fale of other per ronal 
pr"t--erty ; the creditor leaving an at
tefted copy of the execution, with the 
officer's · return thereon, with the 
Clerk of faid Corporation, within 
fourtf!ell days after fuch fale; and pay· 
ing for recording the lame : And fuch 
fbare or fbares lo fold as aforefaid, 
fhall, to·all intents and purpofes, vcll 
iu fuch purchater. 

PaRed Ott. 27, t8o• 
A true co • .>y, Atteft, 

D .. vid H··ing, jun .. Sec·ry. 
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